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About This Game

Thank you for passing Steam Greenlit as a one-man developer.
http://steamcommunity.com/sharedfiles/filedetails/?id=426024795

The title has been replaced due to problems with pronunciation and notation.

This is basically a room escape game. Survival-Horror elements at its most atmospheric in an advanced technique.
The game starts in an earlier timeline set in a decaying town, deserted and ghostly, centering on two sister last one left nearby

who got involved in a ghost accident.
With this game, You will be exploring the most extremely scary experience and tasked with figuring out the proper tools and

deciphering all clues with your wit and keen observation for survive.
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-It supports 9 languages.
 English, 日本語, español, Deutsch, français, русский, Indonesia, ไทย, 한국어

-A newly designed interface that is completely compatible with PC environment.

-An option to adjust difficulty according to one’s playing capacities.

-Fear of now knowing what or when it will appear.

-Various and logical puzzle play

※ Those who consider their state of mind and body to be weak are advised not to play this game. Realistic appearances of the
evil spirits might give you a heart failure.

This is not a mere scare tactic. The Elderly, pregnant and underage individuals are restricted from playing this game.

I am a solo developer who does all the work alone. I will do my best in the future. From now on. I worked hard to upgrade, will
satisfy users.
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Title: Frio - Lost in old town
Genre: Adventure, Indie
Developer:
zoocros
Publisher:
zoocros
Release Date: 5 Feb, 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 98

Processor: Intel(R) Core(TM)2 Duo 2.6 / Athlon(TM) X2 2.8 Ghz

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: Geforce 9600 GS, Radeon HD4000

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 280 MB available space

Sound Card: DirectX compatible

English,French,German,Russian,Japanese,Simplified Chinese,Traditional Chinese,Thai
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frio – lost in old town. frio lost in old town 攻略. frio lost in old town walkthrough

Great game with a lot of suspense <3. This game works naturally on my Windows Tablet. This game supports mouse and
keyboard but also supports to play on touch screen PC. I was surprised at it. Obviously, It is much more fun than other room
escape games.

Error&Disadvantages :
I think I have cleared my achievements now. And It is not applied. But maybe this is my wifi problem.
I played a mode with no ghosts, but I was shocked because the ghost appeared on the car.. A good scary game doesn't need the
best graphics. And this game shows just that! Great game~!.
\u6839\u672c\u5c31\u6253\u4e0d\u5f00\u8fd9\u6b3e\u6e38\u620f\u3002
\u4e00\u6253\u5f00\u5c31\u62a5\u9519\uff0c\u7136\u540e\u7535\u8111\u5c31\u6b7b\u673a\uff0c\u5fc5\u987b\u91cd\u65
b0\u542f\u52a8\uff0c\u6ca1\u6cd5\u73a9\u3002

I can't start this game.
Each time I tried to start it, the computer reported an error. Then the system crashed. I must restart my computer. I tried three
times and I don't think it's an accident.
This game seems trying to adjust the resolution ratio of my screen, but the program may need a little help.
Hope you can fix this bug quickly.
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Added achievements.:
Thank you for your waiting. I will work hard and I will not make the same mistake.. Fixed an issue that did not download.:
Oh I'm stupid. I am a fool. I made a huge mistake. Mia is my savior. I owe you my life. As you say, Me and my QA friends have
tested with a dev package and distributed. Forgive me for being a beginner.

I sincerely ask for your continued guidance and encouragement.

皆さん本当に感謝しています。
今後も多くのご指導ご鞭撻をお願い申し上げます。. I have reworked the German translation.:
Thank you 'IateTheCheshireCat' for your work.

Also A.K solved some of the problems of the Chinese translation order pointed out. But not perfect. I will try to improve it.
. Frio 3 has been released 02-05:
Frio3 Link

New interpretation of room escape game 'Frio'
The final sequel has been released.. Add character bones.:
Animation movement has been smoothly improved.. v1.4 patch notes:
*Fixed a recent start error
*Reduced frequency of jumpscare.
. Ingame UI has been resized.:
The UI size has been reduced except the menu screen.
100% -> 66% Refer to the review of A.K
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